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fact. They will trust Englishmen te any reasen-
able ameunt, wben tbey -would never think e?
trusting any ene flot an Englisbxnan,--so high a
eharacter bave we acquired fer business probity.
ludeed the sanie lîigh character is lield byý us ail
over the East. IlThe word of an Englishman" aets
like magie. The Arali and Indian afike are sa-
tisfied by it. You say : IlI will de se and se
by sucli a time, on the word of an Englishman,"
and they await the tirne in perfect confidence.
It is indeed impossible te travel ia tbe E ast
wçitbout being strutk by the magnitude of the
influence exerted byoui motberland. It isseen
everywbere-sometimes tending in a wrong di-
rection, semetimes in a ludierous, but generaliy
in a moral and enaobling direction. Let me
give an illustration or two of wbat 1 mean. (1.)
-Ne sooner did I set foot on shorc, at Aden than
two beys came rushing up offering te figlit for
cur amusement. IlYou Sayers,"1 cries oee
IlYen Heenan," cries thc other, and in a twink-
ling tbey are nt it rough and tumbie-no
sbarn sparring, but regular Ilhitting eut" witb
the whele force. 'l'ey seemed astouaded by
my immedir.tely stepping between thema aud
adxninistering niy yeliew umbrella te their
baeks. It evidently struck tbem as a Ilpbeno-
metion requiring te be accolinted fer," that an
Englishman should stop a figbt and punish
rathier tban reward the figbters. Their look nt
me was certainly the sert of ene yen would ex-
pect te be given te a curlesity or meustrosity.
.9 Ah! now, wonders will neyer cesse." (2) We
see aise ludicrous traits of our influience. For
exampie; at Alexandria ail the donkeys, whicb
the traveller is pestercd te, bire, bave Englisb

"ae. lOld Bob Ridley" figures conspicueus-
]y. Y ou are efrered a seat on the back of the-
1- Young msun frein the Country." IlNorman
_McLeod" and "lDan Tucker," IlGladstone" (a
Iwoe -begone, diecoaselate looking beast) and

gtBlack-eyVed Sîîsan*" are ail equall'y aceommo-
dating. Again-English slang is the only por-
tien of thc English language that seemns to get
down te the masses, aud of the way it is used I
bad somne amusing instances, aud a gentleman
tells me as a fact that at Suez a littie totumn of
an Arab girl, age probabiy 4 years, approacbed
and accosted hlm, evidently without suy idea
of the niesning of thc cihoice slang she used,
'- Hows veur peor ecet? What7s yeur littUe
gaine ? Dees your mother kneiv you're eut.?
I"m a poor Bedoitin littUe girl; please give me
a haif-peun." There is, however, tee much
pathoes la iîiis te permit it te be calied merely
Illudicrou&"* (3- ButL thauk God, the influence
of our countrymen is geaer.aliy excried on the
side of right, e? fair play, henesty sud virtue.
Tbey walk ameng the natives as Ilkings among
maen."'Tbey defend the weak, red mess the wrong-
ed, and keep in subjectien the elements of
'violence aud disorder. A grent mission Britain
lias in these lands, aud, as fîtr as I can se,
Britislb men are werking it eut faitbifully, bocest-
Ily, and witb n blessing on their labeurs. Yen
do occasionally meet witb mnen wihe, flippautly
regard oar relations witb, aud responsibilities
te, the lienithen witb wbom we cerne in contact,-
men wbo deariy love a flîuig nt Missiouarmes, and
taik lcnowingly of matters of which their igno-.
rance is prefound. 91The fact is, Sir," said one
of these, "Il td oc: no good but harin te these

fellows te make thcrn Cbristians,-you make
only beef.eaters and brandy-drinkers of themn
The fact is," (this given confidentially as if
between ourselves,) IlCbristianity does'nt suit
these natives at al." But these flippant wise-
acres, whose clharaeteristic is that they are
willing to settle everï question in God*s
universe, with their emphatic Il the fact is,"1 or
their Ilit is no use," Ilor the right plan is"*-
these mon formu a minerity-insigniflcan ttbougb
uoisy. Generaliy you find n: thoughtful it
hesitating, earnest if perple'dd, as men wbo are
in the presence of a mighty probiemt which they
know they are called upon te solve, and believd
will bo solved, though as yet they knowv not
the way of sulving it. I find I have net te
blush for the men of our country, as 1 was led
to, tbink 1 would have to blush, by tho loud
taik of the minority who everywhere represent
the Europeans in India as unanirneus in repre-
senting Missions as a great failiàre. Bere is a
fact: St. .Andrew's Churcli in Caicutta bas but
a smail cengregationi, yet there are net twe con-
gregations (if therebe even one) in ail Scot.land
whieh gives as much per annum te missionary
work. Does that look. like indifference ? 1
have been in Calcutta less thai a month, yet I
believe if 1 intimated froma St. Andre's pulpit
that 1 wanted a tbousand rupu'cs (£100 stg.>
for a particular purpese, that it would be forth-
eotning without the least difficulity. In the
meantinie I do net need to xnake sucli a request ;
but if an opening presented itself requiring a
special effort, 1 weuld make it with perfect as-
surance of a response.

But 1 flnd 1 arn following my usual plan and
outrunning myseif. 1 had geL ne farther than
(Jeylon and 1 amn talking about mattezs in (;al-
cutta. Fr(',r Ceylon the sal ail along the
ceast to Madras presented nothing te cali forth
enthusiasm. The shore is low, flat, an:1 sandy,
affording ne object of interest. At Madras 1
had a long conversation with Rev. Mr. Clark,
formerlv statiened at Gyab-ane o? the ablest,
mos?. original, and logici of the Missienaries
0f our aiva Cburch (or any ether Churcli) in
in India. Be gave me niost chctering acceunts
of our native congregatien under the pastorate
of the Rer. Jacob David-wbo bas long werk-
ed in fajth and patience for the Master whose
service hie embraced long ycars age, and whois
noýr seeing tbe fruit of bis labours in the larges?.
cengregation of bis ceuintrymen won from
heatbenismn in Madr.as. The adbcrents-all de-
elared Christians-nowv rench 300, and the in-
crease is rapid. Tbcy are bilding a Churclifor
tbemseives, in nid of whicb Lord Napier ga ve
the site and the donation which I mentieurd in
my former letter. I w -ts raistaken, hewever, in
smying Lord NÇapier of Magdala. This is anether
Lord Napier. From Madras ta Calcutta was a
sal of fromn twe te, three days. And new I
bave reacbcd the capital ef India, and the
sphere of my future labour ans God spares me
for it. 1 would t.hat 1 could give voit a clear
idea of how inatters stand bere-of aur own
Missienar -or-of thcwerk ofeother Oburclies
and Socicies-ef the posture of the natives,
cducated and uneducated, towards the religion
of Jesus. But I bave gessiped ailready te sucli
a length that I cannot just new attempt any-
thing furtber.
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